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loth may be the saine as te/ebos Smnith, described from a female from New.Mexico, which I have seen in the Brooklyn Museuiit. Hampsoiis figureof the latter, taken fro!n a coloured drawing of the type, is rather too,faintly marked. Tdeboa was described ose page before pedia/is, andresembles rectjciu/a more closely than does the other. l-ampson plaicesthe three next one atiother, on the strengtls of figures sent him of the
types, but liad no specîniens.

255. E. ho/oberb,, Siiith. -I have flot Corne across this species herefor sortie years, and have on]y a 3ingIe Calgary specirnen iiin y collection.
1 have, howeser, a beauty firomn Nelson, IL. C., airnout exactly like tl. hiis a close a lly of sponsa Smnith, ansd îlay possibly prove to be the sanie,but mny speciniens of ho/ober-ba denote a larger, mlore robust inseet, tlîotughof course that character may be variablte. 'l'ie type of spolnsa is Iroîts tiseState uf Washington, and that of numa Strecker from Seattle in tittState. I believe themi to be the saute species, sud identical with the type of/niicronyx Grote from California. Ail tbiree types are fessai, s. 'l'bat ofsponsa is at Washington, numsa in the Strecker collection at Chicago, and

imticioniyx lu the British Musenin.
z56. E. neote/ms Smith (Pr. U. S. N. NI., XXII, P. 446. 1900,

Carneades>.
E. objurgatai Smith (Id., P. 448).
E. cariosui. Smith (Id., P. 449)-A pair of types of each of thesethree ntaines, aIl firont Pullman, Washington State, are iu tise WashingsonMuseumn, and co-types are there and lu Prof. Smith's collection. Coloradois given under the description as another locality for neote/is, and D)akota

for objurgala.
Efocnuy Smith <Journ. N. Y. Eut. Soc,, XI , p. 7, 1903)-No. 264of rny list. This wss detcribed from a long series from Calgary ;Pull.mari, WVashington ; Glenwood Springs, Colo., and Truckee and SierraNevada, Calif. I have notes on a female type aud a co-tyl)e fromPullmnan, in Prof. Smnith's collection, but omitted to Write notes on themale type. 1 must alsologise to Prof. Smnith, as 1 know he bas beenunable to see with me lu titis matter, but 1 feel bound to express myopinion tîtat the above four namnes refer to the turne species, andmoreorver, that they do not even denote auyshing spproaching the widerange of variation which I believe the species to possess. Compare myprevious notes under objiirgala and faoeùsus iu CAN. ENT., XXX Vil, pp.57, 59, and ou p. 6o, underpestula lu error, as ail specimeus I then hadunder that name are really this species. The femnale types objurgata and


